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Life Story

liirst things 6rst.

Youre only young once, but you can be immature forever. I rnay grow
, 
'ld, but I'll never grow up. Too fast to love, too young to die. l,ifc's a beach.

Not all men are fools; some are single. rooTo Single. I'm not playing
irurd to get; I am hard to get. I love being exactly who I am.

Heaven doesnt want me and Hell's afraid I'll take over. Iin the pcrson

vour mother warned you about. Ex-girlfriend in trunk. Don't laugh; your

riirlfriend might be in here.

Girls wanted, all positions, will train. Playgirl on board. Party girl on

l,oard. Sexy blonde on board. Not all dumbs are blonde. Never under-

t stirrate the power of redheads. Yes, I am a movie star. zQT4U. A4NQT.
No ugly chicks. No fat chicks. I may be fat, but you're ugly and I can diet.

Nobody is ugly after z a.r,r.

Parry on board. Mass confusion on board. I brake for bong water. Jerk
,'lF and smoke up. Elvis died for your sins. Screw guilt. I'm Elvis; kiss me.

'lbn and a half inches on board. Built to [ast. You can't take it with you,

lrrrt l'll let you hold it for a while.
Ilc kind to animals-kiss a rugby player. Ballroom dancers do it with

rlrythm. Railroadcrs love to couple up. Roofers are always on top. Piiots

slip it in.

l.ovc suck.s anc{ the n you die. Graviry's a lie; life sucks. Life's a bitch; you

rr)rrrry one, the n you die. Life's a bitch and so am I. Beyond bitch.

l)owr. or-r yotrr knccs, bitch. Sex is only dirty when you do it right.

l,i,1rrol rrp lxrnt---pokcr in thc rerar. Smile; it's the second-bcst thing you

, .rr r .l,, r,vi t l r yotr r lips. l hlvcrr't hacl scx for so lclrrg l forget who gcts ticd up.

lrrr l,r,,liin1', li,r'l,rvt'lrrrt r,vill scttl.'{irr scx. I}rrcl boys havc ba<l toys. Sticks
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and stones may break my b.nes, but whips ancr chains excite me. Live ftsu
lovc hard; die with your mask on.

So many men, so litde time. Expensive but worth it. If you,re rich, Iirr
single. R.icher is better. Shopaholic on board. Born to shop. r d rather b.
shopping at Norclstrom. Born to be pampered. A woman's pl*." i, the malr.
\Wherl the going gcts tough, the tough go shopping. Consume and die. Ht:
who dies with the mosr roys wins. she who dies with the most jewels wi's.
Die, yuppic scurn.

This vehicle not purchased with drug money. Hugs are better rhan crrugs.
You are loved.

Expectant mother on board. Baby on board. Family on board. tr love nry
kids. Precious cargo on board. Are we having fun yet? tsaby on fire. No
child in car. Clrandchild in back.

I fight poverry; I work. I owe, I owe, itt off to worh l go. trt sure malccs
the day longwhen you ger ro work on time . Money talks; mine only knows
how to say good-bye. \What do you mean I can'r pay off my Visa with nry
MasterCard?

How's my driving? call r-8oo-545-g6or. trf this vehicle is being drivcrr
recklessly, please call r-Soo-EAr-SHIT. Don't drink and <{rive-yolu mighr
hit a bump and spili your drink.

My other car is a horse. Thoroughbreds always get there first. Horst,
lovers are stable people. My other car is a boat. My other car is a Roils
Royce. My Mercedes is in the shop today. Unemployed? Hungry? Eat yorrr
forcign car. My other car is a747. My ex-wife's car is a broom. I think nrv
car has PMS. My orher car is a piece of shit, too. Do nor wash_rhis car ir
undergoing a scientific dirt test. Dont raugh; its paid for. If this car wc.,ir
horse' I d have to shoot it. If I go any faster, I'r burn out my hamstcrs. r

may bc slow, but I'm ahead of you. I also drive a Titleist. pedal clownhill
Shit happens. I love your wife. Megashir happens. I,m singlc ag:rirr.

wife and dog missing-reward for dog. The more people I -..t, tl'r. u.r,,,.,,
I like my cat. Nobody on board. Sober 'n' crazy" Do it sobcr. l)rivc srrrr.rl
drive sober.

No more Mr. Nice Guy. Losr your cat? lly looking uncler nry rilt.s. I

love my German shepherd. Never mincl the clog-_bcrvrrc ol'owrrcr.. I ),rrr.r
ftncc nre in. l).n't tell me u,hat kincl o{ ,r,rv t,, h:rvr'. l).rr'r t;ril1:,:rrr..r |il
0ttsh. ftat sl'rir rrnd dic. Mv l<icl lrelt,,p r*,,,, lr.n,,r.srr,l,".rrl..r\lrrin l.rrrr
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irrncr chiid. i don't care who you are, what youre driving, whot on board,

rviro you love, where you'd rather be, or what you'd rather be doing.

Not so close-I hardly know you. Watch my rear end, not hers^ You hit
it'-*you buy it. Hands off. No radio. No condo/No MBA/No BMV. lrbu

rolicha my car-l breaka yoilr face. Protected by Smith & Wesson. Warn-

irrg: This car is protected by a large sheet of cardboard.

LUVzHNT. Gr-rn controi is being able to hit your target. Hunters make

i)dtter lovers: thcy go deeper into the bush-they shoot more often-and
r l rt y cat whar thcy shoot.

Yes, as a matter of fact, I do own the whole damn road. Get in, sit

,krwn, shut up, and hoid on. I don't drive flst; I just lly low. If yor-r dont

like the way I drive, stay off the sidewalfi. I'm polluting thc atmosphere.
( )an't do 55.

I may bc growing old, but I refusc to grow up. Gct even: live long

e nough to become a problem to your kids. tVe're out spending our chil-

,lrcns inheritance.

l.ife is pretry dry without a boat. I d rather be sailing. A mans place is on

iris; boat. Everyone must believe in something; I beiieve I'll go canocing.

Who cares!

.Hat dessert firsu life is uncertain. Vhy bc normal?

I)ont follow rne; I'm lost, too. \fl-rerever you are, be there. No mattcr

where you go, thcre you are. Bloom wherc you are planted.

Basy does it. Keep it simple, stupid. I'm 4 Clean Air. Go fly a kite. No

rnattetr-nevcr mind. UFOs are real. Of all tl-re things I've lost, I rniss my

rrrind the most. ] brake for unicorns.

Choose death.
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